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commit any injury to a man's land in throw- "My bolidays, my bolidays!1

ing water upon itwitbout being obliged to give 'Tis over, and now I amn free

him, any compensation; tbac they may collect From the subtie draughteman's tungled maze,

&Il the water and throw it on his land as a re- As hoe weaves the. vacation plea.

servoir, so long as they do it for the purpose My holidays, my holidayal1

of' iraproving the road. Now beneatb the. tranquil night,

No owe isconerrd uon hemtodo And thle twilight walk, and the. upward gaze

aNo poe injros c.Noere rovon he ad At those distant orbs so briglit;

for compensating any person injured by this Andl breakslin wi y'mdth e ebe glem f igt.

performance of their statutable duties. In the Adbek ihagemo ih.

absece f ay sch owe th cort'hel it Let subtie draugbtsmen weave their mazes,

abnpsnce o ay suc powe the courdatW held i pendin.g vacation; ail sensible lawyers wil

ment-the. Chief Justice saying: "lIt may hi hstm feacpto.

b. quit. possible that thie defendanta have the True to our-severe legai instincts, we have

right to rais. or iower the level of this road, mariaged to find, even in professional reading,
and hatno emed isgivn toperonsin-some matters not unsuited for the relaxation

anrd toa inonremiedi given e ;peuson s af of holiday hours. In looking over our recent.

totally different matter when the. acta corn- xhne, otafwrmrkb ue-

piained of amount te an interference with the ances of the. United States Bencb, that have

natural flow of water, or te the gatbering of sgetdsm asgsfo h aig

scattered waters inte one course, and causîng and doings of English judgea; and our olla

then' to flow upon adjoining lands." pdiai o eoeorraes

Anoter ase ad lreay ben tiedbe- In Bverluzrt v. &arle, the Supreme Court

Awenother asne padrtead bhe ern trie of' Perinsylvania, on the lBtb May, 1872,

tweemin the imejpries, Lb.s dcion therie decided the, question that a porion who is Lb.

language as in this case, except that negli- agent for the sale of certain land cannot aise

gence is aiso charged in this action'. T ho act as agent for the purchase of tha. land, and

defendants pieaded not guilty by statute, and by consequence cannot recover anytbing for

after verdict for the plaintiff, the court afflrmed bis services in purcbasing. This, by the way,

the right Lo recover. Wilson, J., says: Il is in principle the same thi ng as was decided

cannot conceive wbat rigbt they cari bave t<> by Wilson, J., in Th&e Ontario Bank~ v. Fi. ler,

- drain ail tb. surface water of any particular 4 P. R. 22, wbere hoe beld that a city principal

area against tbe land of another, and to drain could not represent as agent in the saine case

it in part or altogether tô tbe 'destruction of attorneys on opposite sides. However, in the.

plaintiff's farm, aitbough tbey may bave don. Philadeiphia case, Tbompson, C. J., announces

their work in the most skilful and scientific bis judgment by saying:

mariner, and though it may bave been abso- "The case before ns is rather novel. It invoives

lutely necessary to drain In tuis manner for a question, whetber the sanie persori may ho an

temknofa good road." agent in a private transaction for both parties,
Lhe akin o!witbout the consent of both, so as to entîtle hlm

te compensation froui both or either. We bave

ON JUDI -CIAL EXPRESSION. the autbority of Holy WriL for saying that « no
man eau serve two masters; for either hoe wili

*Wbile borrowlng an ide& from the treatise hate Lbe one anid love the other, or else hoe will
of tb. late Mr. Goode, on "6Legisiative Expres- bold Le the one and despise the. other.' Ail buwran

sien,"> we have 'no Intention of dipping mère experience sanctions the undonbted Lrutb and

deeply into legai maLtera than is warranted purity of this piosophy, and U, is received as a

by the state of Lb. thermometer. W. fuily cardinal principie in every system of enlightened

appreciate bei'n& tri the midst of vacationi, jurisprudence."
whicb some miserabie sinners in Erigiand tbhirk This sort of citation appears te be much

shouid b. abolished, because banks, &c., bave relisbied by tb. American judges. Thns, in

ne suci seaMons et intermitted exertien. Hensliaw v. Poate, 9 Pick. 317, Parker, C. J.,
Against this sbort-sigiited view, -we quoe Lb. after referring ta, Lb. maxim, "lQui haoret ins

opinions of Aidersen, B., expre8sed wîth bis literd haoret ini cortise," says Il 'The letter

usuai feiicity, tbeugii in a semewhat extrarju- killetb, but Lb. spirit maketi alive,' is the

dicial mariner: most forcible expression of Scripture." In


